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DAYTON, Ohio, August 27, 1974 --- The first regional art show sponsored 
by the University of Dayton and the Dayton Society of Painters and Sculptors 
will be held at UD Saturday, September 14 and Sunday, September 15. 
The display by Dayton area artists will be on the library lawn. The 
show by invitation to society members, faculty and art students in the 
Dayton Miami Valley Consortium promises the best work in the art community, 
according to David Smith, a member of the Painters and Sculptors Society and 
co-chairman of the event. Other entrants may ask for their work to be reviewed 
by a jUry by calling Mr. Smith at the University of Dayton, at 229-2047. 
Food and free parking will be provided by the University. Show 
head<luarters will be in the gazebo on the southeast lawn of the library. 
In case of rain the show will be moved to the Fieldhouse. 
Exhibitors must furnish their own display e<luipment. Tables six feet 
long will be available on a rental basis for $1. 75 . Exhibitors needing more 
than 10 feet of space should specify . Artists who plan to give demonstrations 
should coordinate time vlith Mr . Smith . 
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